Antitumor activity against L1210 mouse leukemia of immunotoxins containing a monoclonal antibody to the glycolipid globotriaosylceramide.
Since immunotoxin (IT) containing the antiglobotriaosylceramide monoclonal antibody was found to be cytotoxic in murine L1210 leukemia cells, its potential antitumor activity could be evaluated in animals using the L1210 model. In vitro, L1210 cells incubated IT before grafting in DBA/2 mice failed to induce leukemia. All tumor cells were neutralized by IT. In animals, a significant but limited therapeutic effect on leukemic mice was obtained when IT was injected i.p. shortly after L1210 cell grafting. In contrast, no toxic effect of IT was observed in non-leukemic mice at doses far above those used in our therapeutic treatment. The potentiation effect of chloroquine on IT was moderated when a cloning efficiency assay was used, but 70% of the mice grafted with in vitro chloroquine-treated L1210 cells were cured with IT treatment.